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"Joan, there's an eagle standing on your head," said my friend,

as I felt something heavy land on me. We were up a mountain in

Spain watching a display of birds -- and, of course, this was part

of "the act"! 

 

I've been thinking about birds recently, as many of us have --

listening to their song, watching them build their nests and feed

their young, etc. -- I doubt that any of us have been watching

eagles! However, in the Bible, God uses eagles to illustrate some

of the truths He wants to teach us. 

 

1. God's Care of Us

 

'I carried you on eagle's wings and brought you to Myself.' 
- Exodus 19:4

 

The custom of the eagle carrying its young from inaccessible

cliffs on its wings shows us something of the tender care of God

for His people -- keeping them safe and close to Him. The keen

eyesight of the eagle reminds us, too, that we are never out of

God's sight, He is always watching over us. 

 

'...like an eagle that stirs up its nest and hovers over its
young, that spreads its wings to catch them and carries

them as its pinions -- the Lord alone led them.'
- Deuteronomy 32:11

 

The parent eagle, when teaching her young to fly, spreads her

wings to prevent them from falling. God, in teaching us how to

live for Him in this world, assures us of His care, protection and

encouragement day by day. Let's praise Him for His care and

enjoy that close relationship that we can have with Him.

Soaring High



2. God's Strength for Us

 

'...my youth is renewed like the eagle's'
- Psalm 103:5

 

(Bring it on, I says!) Eagles moult and grow new feathers i.e.

renew them -- they also live a long time. This reminds us that

God wants to continually renew us for His service. He's always

doing a new thing, let's be ready for it. 

 

'...for those who hope in the Lord willl renew their strength.
They will soar on wings, like eagles, they will run and not

grow weary, they will walk and not be faint'
- Isaiah 40:31

 

Here is the answer to all words of defeat and despair. God is not

only strong in Himself (v28) but He gives strength too (v29).

Those who hope in Him will never do so in vain. They will "soar",

"run", "walk" and not grow "weary", "faint" or "fear"; He gives us all

we need to live for Him. We can't do it in our own strength but

in our weakness God can, and will, use us in His service. We may

feel inadequate for what God is calling us to do for Him.

However, He, by His Spirit, will enable us to "soar" with Him, be

blessed as be a blessing! In that way all that glory goes to Him,

Hallelujah! 

 

We sometimes sing this song in church. Let's make it our prayer

for the week...

 

Hold me close
Let your love surround me, 

Bring me near, 
Draw me to Your side

And as I wait,
I'll rise up like an eagle, 

And I'll soar with You, 
Your Spirit leads me on

In the power of your love.
Joan Botterill



The government is now permitting churches to open for private

prayer only (no services).

 

Please read the additional guidance notes with this week's

edition of The Rock if you are planning to come into church for

private prayer. 

 

Remember that we are operating a one way system for

entry/exit and that doors shall be propped open (so bring

something warm to wear!) 

 

A minimum 2 metre distance must be kept at all times.  Those

from the same household may sit together in church, but

otherwise please only use the seats allocated with a number.

 

Church Open for Private Prayer

We are opening St Peter's on the 21st June for

private prayer between 6-7pm. We will also be

opening for private prayer on Thursday 25th

June from 11:30am to midday.



Prayer for the Week
God of truth , help us to keep your law of love

and to walk in ways of wisdom , that we may

find true life in Jesus Christ your Son . 

Amen.
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Memory Verse
 

'I carried you on eagles wings
and brought you to Myself'

- Exodus 19:4

Joan's Joke!
 

Which nut doesn 't have a shell?

 

.. .a doughnut !


